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ON ATOMIC BOMB 
Other Compacts Also Get 

Presidential Approval; 
News Meet Held 

Washington, J;mll S.— (AP) 
—President Harry Truman to- 

day expressed complete satis- 

faction with the atomic energy 

and other agreements reached 

at Moscow hy the foreign minis- 

ters of the I'nited States. Bri- 

tain and Russia. 
Ho ,iIso told a news conference 

that the agrecnui t pr a iding for re- 

cognition of the Romanian, l’"hsh 

and Yugoslav governments wi re 

ei* di'.mnal and that he would have 

the linal say. 
Mr. Truman, meeting the press 

for the first time since the Christ- 

mas holidays told questioners lie had 
n< > formation to indicate the Rus- 

sians had developed an atomic bomb. 
Report Russia Has Bomh 

(He apparently was referring to a 

report by Dr. Raphael K. G. Annal- 

toe, director of Lomeshire Research 

Center for Anthropology and Hainan 

Biology at Londonderry. Northern 

Island, that Russia had developed 
a bomb that made the United States 

version obsolete.) 
Mr Truman said flatly that the 

Rons ian, Polish and Yugoslav gov 

ernment- were not going to he rec- 

ognized formally without guaran- 
n-es of free and fair selections, and 

added: 
•*1 have filial say." 

Mr. Truman said lie endorsed Lilly 
yt.- terday’s statement by Secretary 
"of State James Hyrncs that the 

atomic bomb s< ret was in no d.t gel 

under the Moscow agreements. 

Shuleliara’s 
Resignation 
Considered 

Tokyo, Jan. fi. (AIM—The Japa- 
nr: e cabinet checked t,j ailing Pre- 

nuei1 Shideh.ira today Die (pac.-tion 
11j whether 11 would re--;gn undei A1 

bed pressure to rid the gn\ erim ent 
t*l u r-inakr a poke, a -an aid. 

Kemper il mg it "in pneumonia, 
tile VJ-year old preu ier wa unaole 

to attend the il iy' alia et delibera- 
iious, but he received a report on 

the meeting. 
A seeieiarv. Kuramat u K'.-iti, 

eruplia i/eil that Die prem a r Inm- 

t p would .. the liii.it de o mu 

a-, to whether Die ia 1 ainet would re- 

sign or remain m oi l ice alter it.- 

iorthemning reorganization. 
Allied observers expressed the 

opinion that General Douglas Mac- 

Arthur's distpialilitaiiii • ot pionuu- 
ent ultra-nalionalist.- from e.mdid icy 

in the fortheoming election would 
not destroy the more pi werlul poli- 
tical machine. 1 iiey said il would 
broaden the field for independence 
but that Die influence of tile machine 

and some dist|uuliiieil men working 
behind the a cue would remain high- 
ly important. 

Lint Futures l p 
S5 Cents At Noon 

New York, Jan. 8.—(AIM Cot- 

ton 1 titores opened 12a cents l > -1" 

cents a bale higher. 
Noon prices were la to fia cent 

_ 

a 

bale higher. March 2-Mil. May 24.a3, 

July 224.39. 
Pv. Close Open 

March.24.51 24. af 

July.24.30 24.., 

October. 23.59 2JJ. 

May. 24.44 --4 4. 

December 2J.aO 
March (194G) ■ 23.38 2.2.4; 

Washington 
Angered By 
G1 Protest 

Probe By Congress 
Of Demolization 
Program Expected 

Wat hington, Jan. H. (AP) 
Gh bal Gi ei ics oi •• iial'u" et Je- 
na bilizatiun got Capital 111! wui ked 
up today. 

As dough loop, demon : rated in the 
Pacific, Europe .• d right out Me the 
Capital at Andrew Field, the slow- 
down in the army's demobilization 
program brought these Congressional 
reprirussions: 

1 Demand for a Congressional in- 
vestigation I the entire progran 
as requested hy IS.olio Amen" in sol- 
diers m a re elution adopted yester- 

| Jay .0 M. ■ ila. 
J—The possibility of a rush 

of signati res. yy h ( * omti'ev; 

reconvenes next yyeek, to a 

House petition that yyoiilil t 'ree 

immediate aelion on demobiliza- 
tion legislation. 
There v.a e a a[ 11 tig pro: m'w hi> 

that the II 1 1 e mil t! a ry eo: ■,: i;. t tei 

u mild oi tier an in\ esti tat on ui 
least an ii formal inquiry tilth High 
t’liaii :■ 'ii Andrcu Ma.v, Item era 1, 

Kent achy, wa.- lid hy olle *:• :e !•> 

! feel Ihat the army is doing the be.-t 

j it earn 

1 .e'tertel. gram and id :t a m 

demanding action have started pil- 
ling up in the com mil tee q aa rli r 

j And one meniher eme.r,ente11 pri- 
\ atelv lii.J her m.-e tin i a Cm 

I t>res.-iotial eleel on year, "they are 

I hkelv ti reeei e nine attention." 
___ 

Strike Fails I o 

Hurt Mart Much 

New York, Jau. G\P) I he 

stock mat ket eontiuued bu.- 1 e as 
1 

„n a normal basis today, with r Hy- 
ing tendencies general throughout 
I|u. list, despite the .-trike ol New 

York Western Union operators. 
\head the greater part ol the day 

j were U S. Steel, P.othlehem, Chrys- 
ler, General Motors. Willys-i >ver- 

I land, Studelniker, Selmeley, Chicago 
Great Western. Great N'orthei n 

Sn ta Ke. Southern Pa if'e. U. S 

| [A.I,her. Western Union "A"', and 

Montgomery Ward. 

Cease Fire 
Orders For 

China Seen 
Decrees Expected 
To Be Issued By 
Factions Tomorrow 

Chungking. Jan. f>.—(AIM— The 
Chinese press predirled today that 
orders la cease firing in China's civil 
strife would lie i sited by both the 

government anti the Communists to- 
morrow. 

The war-lime capital of China 
awaited some formal ; •'nouncement 
from General George Marshall. 
President Truman's spr tal envoy to 

China, and government and Com- 
munist negotiators. 

Nothing lias come from them since 

Marshall emerged from a session 

yesterday and announced “we have 
made progress.' 

\ spokesman for tin- I *■ ntorr.P m 

Prague said tie had not hern udvi-ed 

by Communi o tree, til it the eea e 

1.,-ing order ould led end ide Mau- 

elinria wliere government troops are 

now iw v mg in. 
He eporled the C omnium; k 

| agreed to thi |m ■ 

T 

Discharges 
Defended By 
President 

«% 

Washington. Jan. !!. f AP) I’re 

ideal ’I'" man today attributed the 
slowdown in the army’s rate ol de- 

mobilization to the critical need lot 

trm overseas. 

The President said in a sbdemeni 
in' was eonvmred tha'l ho'.U the 

, army and navy are demobilizing 
"willi commendable eiliciency and 

| with justice to all c meerned.'' 
I "Tlie armed torces have been o- 

dneed as last as p issible. For many 

reasons it is impassible lor every 
1 

.u mber of the i.vuied force to ire 

j discharged promptly.'' 
lie mentioned both tlie "enormnu- 

size” of the task involved i.’.ul Uu 

fact that the U. H 'must assume 

its full share of responsibility for 

(Ci int • ut cf on i‘age F v r) 

Temporary Shoring Holds Bombs On Ship 

11'iid Mate Mac W.-lkcr (!c.!) and Seaman B. R. Pepin right of the U. S. 
labcrts ship llcmy I). Tkuieau. which reached Charleston. S. C'.; January 
!1. inspect a teir.porirv shoring which kept tons of bombs from falling inn 
a lower hold after they became loosened during a stormy crossing of the 
All tie lrotn Gibraltar. Cap!. S. C. Briggs radioed a distress call when the 
bombs became dnngcious. but put his .rctv to building shoring, and pro- 
ceeded to Charleston under his own power. (AP Photo). 

State Wants To Buy Butner Hospital 
By LYNN NISBET 

Daily Dispatch Bureau 

Raleigh, Jail. B.—For weeks be- 

ll, lt. the Camp Butner general hos- 

pital was placed on the excess list 

tin- North Carolina board of hos- 

pital control had been angling tor 

it. otficii.'l announcement that the 

army expects to close it by Maich 

1 has spurred state authorities to 

get busy. .. 

Arrangements have been made toi 

the member.- of the regular board 

along with the medical advisory 
commission to visit Camp Butner on 

Wednesday of this week. Dr. DP.id 

Young, general superintendent; 
M Rothgeb, general business man- 

ager, and one or two members o 

the board have already inspected 
faeilittes and found them to be very- 

suitable for state use. 

The type of building construction, 

sprawled out over wide i.vcas, all on 

ground floors, which renders the 

unit undesirable for a private cgn- 

eral hospital, makes it almost idea. 

Jor the cate ol mental patients. 1'or 

surgical case- and reu'lly sick peo- 

ple, beds must be concentrated in 
-mail area, preferably under one 

ionf with elevator service, tor men- 

tal patients who are able to walk 
around, the low buildings with in- 

clined strips and covered walkway- 
are just tlie thing. 

Would Close Sutton. 

Utilization of the Camp Bittner 

facilities would permit the stale to 

jjjve op it- lease on Camp Sutton 
and move the patients from there 

ns well as several hundred more 

from the older units to Bulner. 11 

the whole plant can be obtained it 

is a'so thought that the sorely need- 
ed additional space for the waiting 
h-t at Caswell Training School can 

be arranged without the expense of 

new buildings. 
Such provision for patients from 

the hospital units at Raleigh and 
Morg.'.iton, and for those of the 
type can’d for at Caswell, will save 

the state five or six million dollars 
in building costs, according to un- 

official estimates of hospital boafd 

members. 
In that connection it may he 

noted that the hospital hoard is 

already effecting substantial 
savings in building costs by do- 
ing the work itself. When no 

contractor could be interested in 
constructing cottages and mak- 
ing major repairs at Morganton, 
the hoard obtained the services 
of a contractor-master carpen- 
ter on salary basis, acquired a 

saw mill and is cutting timber 
from its own land. It is believed 
that many patients can he used 
oil the buildings, thus providing 
them the occupational Iherap.v 
regarded as important in their 
treatment as well as getting the 
houses built. 

Just'how far this program tnn-bt 
extended remains to be seen, and ; 

may prove to > slow to meet demand: 
when blinding materials i.'.id labo, 
become more plentiful Right now 

offers better prospects for gettin; 

J (Continued on Page pouf) 

Western Union Strike In N. Y. 
Said 100 Per Cent Effective; 
Truman Forecasts Steel Hike 
Price Boost 
Of $2.50Ton 
May Result J 

Washington. .Ian. 8.— (AI') 
— President Truman said today 
liat sonic* increase in the price 

of steel probably would be 
granted as the result of discus- 
sions now underway. 

Asked whether the increase would 
be anuind $3 per ’on. the President 
said he didn’t have the ligures and 
that he could not sav whether it 
would head off a threatened big steel 
strike. 

The President at the same time 
stuck firmly In his insislancc 
that a fact finding; procedure, 
coupled with a 30 day cooling off 
period, is the way to prevent 
strikes. 
Meanwhile top government wage- 

price administrators and their stalls 
conferred at length on the possibility 
ol granting price eon es ions to the 
steel and meat pack * g industries in 
time to avert strike, scheduled lor 

January 1-t and HI. respectively. 
30 I’er t ent Demanded 

Both industries insist they need 
liighoi prices to meet CIO unit n de- 
mand for wage increases approxi- 
mating 30 per cent. 

A third strike, among 300,001) ( Ill- 
United Electrical Workers a' tie* 
eral Electric. General Mali a and 

Westitighous'e, it set for January 15. 
|?ut the price question lias not 

yet beep raised active!' ill that 

dispute. 
Inability t" pay is not an argument 

either in the G.M. strike ol U-'.IIIHI 

CIO-United Auto Workers out itv. e 

November 31. oi a the three and 
nc-hnlf—month dispute ol some 40,- 

000 ClO-oil workers whose Septem- 
ber strike led to navy seizure action. 
Wage inerea e of approximately 3(1 

per cent are sought by both union. 

Fast Developments 
Never-the-lc ■. in all except t he 

electrieal dispute there vvei e la. I- 

breaking developments, any one o! 

v |i id) ight lead t o '‘I I lenu-i.( ol 

llC more ol the Wage deadl. el; 

President Truman conferred 

yesterday with OP\ < hief Chcs- 

ter Howies on the question of a 

steel price hike. 
1_;ii,t. it was learned I’r. per- 

sons in' a portion t" know that 

Bnv les told ill*' I’re ideal that 1 >PA 

could not reci..mend n> w a I" l;''' 

boost to i-over the S3 a day wage Hi- 

re a- by the an on. 

In: tend, it wa. reported ihe t >I’A 

xV, mid i'(’t imimrii'l inciv:' 

S3.3a Ol- S3.all a Ion. The U S. Steel 

c,.r;p-(ration is id t*> ha\ e a i.eu In. 
Si' DU a ton hike te meet wbat 

considers past price delicncic and 

future wage increases. 

U.S. Finishes 

jCase Againsl 
Nazi Leader 

Nuernberg, .Ian. 11. i.\IM 1 he 

United State completed a I'nur- 

hour aeeus.it today again! Met 

.in Goering. who was do filled 
as “more dangerous in .e.ne ie-- 

peels" than Adoll Hitler anti the 

British latintiteu into the pro-oriiln n 

,,f ghest-taeed .h'.iehim Von Ribbcn- 

trop. 
Hour after hour, Ralph 11 Al- 

brecht gave a careful tahulation o! 

ruthless deed- of CR'cring, as veri- 

fied by capti ed German patier- 

Virtually all had been submitted 
earlier to the 1> ternational Mili- 

tary 'l'riliunal trying 22 ranking 
N.a/is ;o war ei uninals. 

Guerins* v a- -hown to have nego- 

tiated prominently ler the ;ih. orhlmn 

,,| Austria, to have Riven Iul. c n.- 

-uranees ot I a. Iship to Roland, a 

have unit red the first mill on -1 iw 

workers brought to Germ; v fron 

j Poland and to have sponsnred Im 

ai t-11 "'I MR pi "gram for or * 1 of oc 

copied Europe. His major i >1<* in the 

impovishment ; nd pers. cuf.+ " 

the .lews \va retold and In plan h'i 

exploiting Soviet Russian re- 

source- was mentioned. 
Then a former British attorney 

i a- oval. Si O id Maxwell Kyle 
started presenting the case agains 

; tji'oi.ontron. fi rmer German ! -reiRt 
minister, whom he br; • ded as 1 

extraordinary meddler in \ irutalli 

every phase >f Na/i aRSrcssmn. 

In a sarcastic voice Sir Onvid re 

created the diplomatic career of th 

termer champagne salesman from T 

[ German state papers. 

LABOR ADVISOR WITH W. E. PICKETS 

SPECIAL LABOR ADVISOR to New York City’s Mayor William O'Dwyer, 
Judge Edward McGuire (arrow) is shown talking things over with a 

group of strikers on the picket line at the Wert 42nd Street plant 
of the Western Electric Company. Sotnc violence was reported here 
when mri-strikcrs attempted to enter the plant. 'international) 

Six-Year-Old Child 
Was AttackedBef ore 

She Was Slaughtered 
Autopsy Shows Degnan Child Raped; 
Strangled To Death, Then Cut-Up 

( ";i ;<ngi». .1.. n. (Alh-d 1 1 " <■: 

»w< ( 

.'-11..nl: 11• ri t n dra’ h ny a : n ndi- h U i I i*■ 

o I I .. : 

Police (Aa plait .1 p (I 
I he j ihy a-ian, I > Tiunru; l 'a t. r 

an examination 1 n ind 1 ingerprmi 
* 111<* ! d Id 111 ■: t wh !«• indentr i 

she had been W rangled P death, pi e-- 

lanahlv after being raped. 
Mcmii'A'Ii 1'a me handl e • d- 

picked (’ha- policemen derail 
la mse t<> hou e, stoi e to s! we em ,-t 
hi, the maniac kidnap-kiHer of the 
pretty, widen haired daughter of a 

tiicac.t> ()!’’A c\ecut i\ e. 

In Different Places 

The head. Pw.-<» and lew- v. ere 

found if diffen *at 1 in 
in the • y o 11.■ 11 

.mi., K e i \ v e 

f, li a mahle Kd wwa ‘er Punch a; ea 

Only the arm.- oi tiie pretty little 
\ :e11m were i: is.-a!ig. 

Ab< a;' five h>rs after the In ad 
was found in a ewi r. the led leu, 
-O'. ere( I at the Much with a cl< a: 

ut. wa di.-r *\ ei ed in a sev. ei in 

nearby .dies The Jit ! a •1 p.« rt 

ol the toi > wen < 

otlu ewe 1 • 1 y 
and near the 1 tea nan h. *i e. 

Later the remainder of the 
torso, minus the arms, was 

found in another sewer, also 
less than a block from the home. 
Police said the torso wa, ’-mm 

-- Wr s ick and * in ie u k 

hag \\a.> a pair of girl blue pajama. 
which fitted t!ie description the 

clot king worn by Suzanne when she 

was kidnapped. 
Aians Interviewed 

Grim, infuriated * nicer- set ..him’ 
to inh iuiew e\ eryone how; u, the 

area, every janito: aid 1• »n kci pm 

V !*• Hr- 'li“ i t d iy iv.ii a phy- 
i ’■ 0 c* #he 

1 wii" Inn pod ds m rmhered parts oJ 
:»•! J'. Side ho c yc\ tord y. 

1 1 del dill Cl* «!• I i v.'Ir 
told then : 

“Men. the police force is on 
trial: nothing must In* left un- 
done to sol\ e tills < use." 

A hall (I -/.in men. nm ! I y j. ni tors 
the nrighl >orhi id were taken Pit 

:' 

( .ail. Wa M'r Si" -ns. chief "I dcter- 
live.. d all X had re a r: :>le a Il- 
ea-' ar S" 1 r w here; Penl at the 
lime <•; the name. 

Mayi" Ik i ard J. K el ley « i all "I 
the lop 1 light "Hi a a Is o! Hie police 
departmeut, cm a m m | me, tales 
..la nicy’ and 'lie a! nil ice nnain- 
1 iiied all i: gh! Iiea<i-.| iarlei at the 
I H’.gn m In : e. ii- \a11g farly t-»day 
ta.! jif'.-::ng a deli 1 >• n guard. 

(jciiera! Assctnbk 
In S. C. Com cues 

( umbin, .1 S. \P) Thi 
11 i n. Gene \ ■ b 1 > 

'.in ( lied ! i! "II •. l..|- it l'iI'M 
I ■ ;.n nr v mn mv 1!) 11. 

Abend .’.re many pm>ble it 
(i' \\ hit'! v. expeeted 1 < 

\V. r- u' lli’n Kite lev on in s li:i\ e 

ei.ehoii their peel;.-.. <11 fir. i1- have 
-..id unit nppe ired t" be 1 iItmfi it■ >\x n- 

A $2,( > 0 1 I p< 
■ ■ 

i. ’; it 

full the i-inent 1 i-1 .11 ye ir \v..: iire- 

dil'tl'd but the .-'lute bun led ;i Slt).- 
IHIIUHIO ii'pbi 1 r ni: 1 iM 1- I.V 

Firm Denies 

Reports Of 

Using Scabs 
New York, Jan. S.— ( A1'; — 

A walkout of We.-torn ( nioii 

employes in New York city lie- 

can at 7: In a. m. today, four 
hours before the scheduled time 
it a st rike e\pi eted to slow to a 

near standstill the heart of tin* 
nation's telegraphic and cable 
•ommnnicat ions. 

A shop steward at the company's 
headquarters at fill Hudson St 
hub ol ;ho iar flung Westeiai Union 
network—said the strike \vu- ad- 
vanced because the company was 

"shipping in four carloads of strike- 
breakers." 

Cumnanv spokesmen denied 
that Western Union wax using 
strike breakers, saving there was 

nothing to such reports. 
Lewis Siebenberg, vice ehairnt.an 

f local 40. one of eight locals of the 
CIO-Ameriean Communicatic > s As- 
sociation which are involve.! in a 

wage dispute with the company said 
at !):.'10 a. m that the strike was 

"100 per cent effective with 7,000 
employes out." 

1 ,<>00 Points Affected 
Another union spokesman sa,d 

that 1.000 points in greater New 

York, ineliidii g all ol Long J land as 

well ;is Newark. N. •!.. H(|i>oken, 
Union City, Jersey Citv and Bay- 
onne N. J were struck. 

Still a third spokesman for 
the union said "a state of strike" 
had existed among employes 
since last night and that “very 
little" work was done by union 
members beeause they were 

"highly indignant" at the com- 

pany's rejection of a proposal by 
Mayor William O'Dwyer for set- 

tling the dispute. 
Twelve hundred picket' urrotind- 

ed the I! id: "it shot.iid • g. C ries 
,,nd ":-!rikO breaker" filled 

;nr as persons appn-ached the 
i hi id ing. 

Sis policemen were on the scene. 

One ent ■ ee was open 
At the main Western Union office 

pmvrr tubes wliieli carry mo — 

ges were shut oil A numbei of 

brnrr.h offices were not open for 

business. 
In the cavernous Penusylvauia 

Station, which a branch office is 

maintained, an assistant manager 
for the firm said plugs had been 

pulled from the machines. 
Union local in eight internal ionat 

cable and radio message fit ms, it 

sympathy move, voted m'l to handle 
rs.-age- from Western Union offices 

throughout the nation during the 

-trike’ The walkout warn called by 
i 11 ,c < pi American coin 111 nn leaf ions 

i association in protest against a war 
1 labor In .ai d dire. live. 

'file ('!< workers are protesting a 

dec grant ing them ;t 12 cent per 
a v. age I.st. The A FL ('■ 'miner- 

cal Telegraphers Union, repiesent- 
ag (,. ,• ad .ill in worker.' "ul'ide New 

York, hit v net e; ted t Wl .it gi ant of 
I;! cems ..n hour wage hike and have 

derided not to strike. 
New circuits of the A -ociate I 

Pres lea e.| from Western Union 
went out of operation. 

WEATHER 
1 Ol! NORTH < AROI.INA 

Mostlv cloudy tonight and 
Wednesday. Rain tomorrow and 
some light rain this afternoon 
and tonight; not much change in 
temperature except cooler in 
extreme north. 

1946Tob accoCr op Allotments 
Hiked lOPer Cent ByAnderson 

Washington. .Ian. ft. ( At') Sr 

rotary ol Agrir 1' nv Clinton I' .Wi- 
der 'll iidav ordered a general in- 

crease ot Hi per cent in the previous- 

ly anno need national n vketing 
urn1 'or the 1 !• 4t> crop of flue cure.-t 

tobacco. 
io.s i ncrcase was orrhaci. la 

said, primarily t > provide t >acco 

; peed, d tor export Flue-care I tm-ac 

,-i s used largely in the m.in.rac- 

tttre of cigarettes. 
The increase will be made effec- 

five through a ten per cent additin- 
to each growers’ average allotment 

s for 1946 as determined under pre 
viously announced provisions oi the 

(:■• ■ i':1111«.• 111 in ,••• I'■ r the 1!) hi 
it op. 

I.250,000 \(TCS. 

The .iMihmi'nl will total 1 ,2r>l),00n [ 
■;ti' including thi.. general in- ! 

erease and previnu 1> • .*: > 

inet-ease-■ in s-niic individual allot 
an! TI a new In’ ,1 niTpii will 
I i-! year's allotment ol 1,120,000 
acres. 

Anderson said the new allot- 
ment s>-(iuld provide a crop ol 
about 1 ..'100.000.000 pounds com- 

pared with last vear's crop of 
1,175,000,000 pounds. 
Anders in said that countries 

l which could not import American 

Illif• ;red tobacco (luring the car 
have used up their slock... Other 
nations which continued to obtain 
-upplies w ere forced, he s rid, 1o 
reduce then stocks far below normal 
level lienee, for favorable export 
outlook for flue-cured tobacco. 

He said il is estimi.'ted that stocks 
of flue cured tobacco hold on July 
1, 11)4(1, in foreign countries and ui 

this country for export jieed to bit 
increased by approximately tilllt,- 
000,000 pounds to restore normal 
levels. 

Anderson said there also appears 
to be a need for some increase in 
stocks of tobacco held by domestic 
manufacturers. 


